
Moving Auction
Sunday, Sept 23th – 11:00 a.m.

Event Center, 404 West Pleasant or Bus. Hwy. 92/5, Knoxville, IA
Inside climate controlled building with seating, restrooms & concessions w/Grammas home cooking including pies.

1948 Ford 8 N tractor
1994 Ford F150 4x4 V8 Pick-up w/snowblade, automatic, dual gas tanks, 160K.

1992 Ford Ranger STX 4x4 4.0 V6, auto trans, restored interior
1981 Pontiac Trans AM, runs and drives nice

Furniture
Sofa, loveseat, elec recliner lift chair, stereo cabinet w/turntable, radio & 8 track player, Wooden closet, bookshelf/TV stand, dresser, 2 office desk, various 
types shelving, video storage cabinet, outdoor swing, antique buffet, antique oak china hutch w/drop front secretary in org finish, storage cabinet. 

Tools & Equipment
5’ 3 pt razor back bush hog, 8’ 3 pt snowblade, trailer w/sides, 2 lawnmowers – 1 push, 1 riding, Stihl weedeater, chainlink fence, false ceiling wire, T 
posts, T post puller, T post driver, elec fence posts, fencing items, 2 battery chargers, lg port air compressor, Honda gas power commercial air compressor-
like new, upright 30 gal air compressor – works great, lg variety tools, including socket sets, vise, air tank, gas cans, posthole digger, shop  brooms, snow 
fence, Rubbermaid storage shed, pony harness, saddle & bridles, lead ropes, feed barrels, shovels, pitchforks 5 gal buckets, antique items used for hay 
plus much more. 

Guns
357 Magnum Smith & Wesson snub nose revolver w/case, mint condition; NIB Henry Golden Boy .22 cal Octagon rifle, mint, only fired test rounds

Household
Rare vintage collectors train set complete in box, Microwave, toaster, toaster oven, stackable storage bins, TV tray, asst figurines including home interiors, 
pictures including variety of western & home interiors, books, lg asst VHS western tapes & more, record albums, dinnerware, grinder, old snow sleds, 
plus other typical items too numerous to mention.

 Owner: Melvin Love & Others
P/U consigned by Marion Co. Maint. Dept.

 See www.vandonsler.com for photos & more information
Find Us on Facebook at Van Donsler Auction Company

Call Rick or Joy 641-842-3055


